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Attractive Bill
At Nickel Theatre

The German press resents few at
tacks as keenly as it does attacks on 
“Prussion militarism." How the Ger- 

feel about this institution, so

— —p, 0 f T T « from the guardianship of their whiteGerman Press Raises Chant ot rtate Germans ma>-'joice in the knowledge that the com- 
ME iaE) !aE üB En) ES mon piracy against German property

^ r. _^ ^ j to which the British have bribed and

Against Britain and Things British
^ ü Ei E !HB !aEi . interests to ourselves, developments

from which the United States will cer-

But Extol 'High Mission of Germany1*""' "'ZZtSZ?
In the article in which the Kreuz- 

zeitung refers to the “opera bouffe 
soldiers who go to slaughter to get 
money for whisky,” the paper, which 
is the leading military organ of Ger-

BOLINDER’Sre

mans
much dreaded and assailed abroad, is 
shown by in article in the Frankfurter

m NAn attractive bill has been arranged 
for the Nickel Theatre this evening, 
which includes two two-reel pictures.

One is “The Desert Tribesman” by 
the Thanhauser Co. It is an interest- !

aDIRECT REVERSIBLE CRUDE OIL ENGINES.Zeitung.
“The phrase we now hear so often," 

says that paper, "and which very ap
propriately has been ‘made in Eng
land,’ is ‘German militarism.’ As it 
is perfectly natural that this callow 

of islanders should be incapable

\}%
ing story of Arabia.

The other is a Vitagraph comedy- 
It tells of a patient who is

Foremost in 19144First in 1893
Built in sizes from 5 B.H.P. up to 320 B.H.P.

Nearly 100 vessels fitted with Bolinder’s Engines 
for towage in the British Isles, the object of Messrs. 
Bolinder’s design being for large Propellers at low re
volutions and consequent efficiency. As an example 
mention might be made of the “MIRI” (160 B.H.P.) 

I which tows regularly at Sea a 1500 Ton Tank Barge. 
The Bolinder will run light indefinitely without 
load whatever, and without any recourse to the

_ •-

drama.
recuperating at a friend’s mansion 
when he is told the filace is haunted.

! H: /
race
of grasping the true meaning of ‘Ger- 

militarism,’ which is always on
expressed more clearly than in the 

refreshing Vossische Beitung of October 22. This 
paper is generally recognized as the 
most aristocratic organ in the fathfer-

(Contiuued from page 2)
“To Germany it is most 

to note the change that has 
over our children since the outbreak 
of the war.

Polly impersonates the ghost, cures j 
the patient and makes him the hap- j 
piest man on earth. The well-known | 
actress Lillian Walker plays the part 
of the doctor and does it in a delight- !

;man
their tongues, we will deign to en-come
lighten them.

“It is the peculiar property of Ger- 
‘kultur’ that it, alone among all

• . many, says:
a”„. .... . , nn|i “To see such riff-raff raising hypo-

n e e in to critical eyes heavenward and crying
versn.es toward foreign student» had- about thc destruction ot a
;ing from the countries of our enem-
ies," it says, “will be correct as nest ot traitors in the form of a 
tore, our foes, and the British partiv-1 museum, or a cathedral, which 

school attendance are now spent m |ularly should understand that in tbe<uSed as a base by a cowardly foe, 
mimic battles in which not only boys German heart there will long remain ;would be laughable were it not so 
but also girls engage with a spirit lthe stin of poison which their da»«-sad”
that speaks well for the warlike as-jtardly action has instiiied into it. * . Here 18 a Pas8age Partlcularly Ulu-
Pirations toward military fitness -0ur hatred will for many years r.v i mmitive ot the German point of \iew
which we may expect from coming imain focussed with especial intensity j regarding the diviue mission.
generations. 0n the British, who will have to cort-; Not Dh,"e “JBgh*

"Our children, unlike the pampered jduct themseiVes with more than or-i Speaking trankly, and as t 
pets of decadent Frenchmen and dinarv decency, and give us constant fGermans' we would see every monu- 
eanctimonious Britons, are in these ;and unmigtakable proofs of good will(ment’ eVJry Stone that .tellS th* 
Stirring times not to be cajoled to for a long Ume t0 Come ere they will t tory ot h rance' every picture, though 
attend moving picture shows and judged worthv of the re-establish-j]t be a w°rk oi semi-divine concep-

iment of former ‘relations with Germon, utterly destroyed rather than
that the glorious work that has been

j given to the German race to perform 
in the world should be hindered by 

much as one hour’s avoidable

: J
■man

other forms of ‘kultur,’ possesses the 
secret of uniting the spirit of military 
rigidity and orderliness to the most 
profound, the most delicate, concep
tion of the great works of art

Children («row Old.
“Gone are their games at ball and 

hoop, abandoned their kites and 
tops. The hours of freedom from

ful manner.
“The Wolf of the City" is another 

powerful story tell’ng how the Press j 
makes reputations or unmasks 
lainies. The Wolf is a rtar reporter, j

“When Father Wanted a Smoke" j 
and “The City Grafters" are great ; 
comedies.

Mr. Huskins will be replaced by I 
Miss Margaret Ayer, a beautiful sop
rano.

.

anyis vil- !
Blow-lamps.

The Bolinder will run at any load down to a speed 
which only enables the engine to just turn over, this 
manouvering is carried out by a special device which 
entirely does away with the necessity for the Blow- 

1 lamps

and
science.

“It is in this magnificent mental and
race on

..

$
II

$ >

spiritual capacity that no 
earth is able to imitate us.

“Nothing can be more natural than 
when the elect people of poets and 
thinkers, the people of Goethe, Kant, 
and Beethoven, which in times of 

is accustomed to guide its

,

Bolinder Engines reverse in under 3 seconds— 
according to the power of the engine—and what is 

without a failure and without a strain

o-

FREE TO BOYS 
AND GIRLS more reverse 

on the crankshaft.
peace even 
thought and sentiment w ith a soldier
like control, finds it necessary to ap
ply its scientic training to the art of 

it should distinctly manifest its

Watches, Printing Outfits, Cameras, 
Footballs, Fountain Pens, et<% etc* for 
selling 25 of oar Beautiful Art Pic
tures, size 16x20 at 20c. each. Write 
for some today. Address GOLD ME
DAL AKT COn P.O. Box 63, St John’s.

—-------o------ —-
HEAD THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE

Alex. McDOUGALL,similar entertainments. They have 
imbibed from their parents and elders 
a spark of the noble patriotism, the 
martial ardor that fills every German 
soul, and hence their very play is 
but a reflex of the elevated devotion i 
to the fatherland which fathers and j 
brothers are manifesting on the ; 
field of battle."

“Sting Will Remain.**

j
many. war

capacity for making its foes feel the 
full strength of its sledgehammer fist. 

“The certainty that the Germany 
not only in the tactics

McBride’s Cove, St. John’s, N.F.
Telegrams: “McDougall, St. John’s.” 

Telephone 180

To Be Put on Trial. :
;of trial“The length of that term 

‘ will depend entirely on our enemies
It is a question

even so i
P.O. Box 845delay.

“The world can be revitalized, soc
iety ennobled and refined. only 
through the German spirit.

“The world must, for its own salva-

andarmy,
strategy of its leaders, but also in the

across the channel, 
ias to how soon the leopard will be able

deeds and thoughts of every one of 
its soldiers, is imbued with the scien
tific spirit has already been adequ
ately felt by our foes in the blows 
that have be-n rained in their bodies.

Instilling “Kultur.”
“They are destined to feel it even 

acuiely still, thanks to our 42-

to change his spots, in other word» 
how soon the Britons, by their own 
volition, are able to change from the 

Nowhere has the sentiment of the canting humbugs they have hitherto 
German press toward Britain been been ,int0 decent.

Tailoring by Mail Ordertion. be Germanized.
“This is the one essential task in 

honorable, white-1 which every German is destined to 
~ faced Europeans" ! share, but let it be remembered that
? Foremost among the German dail-; this task cannot be accomplished, 

ies which have sworn eternal ven-jand t^at peace and concord will never 
geance agi.inst Japan and employ | reign on earth, until tiiis wretched 
the most vitriolic writers in their ! huckster nation, this island people, 
campaign is the Berliner Tageblatt. j -which, soulless itself, traffics in the 
Among the many articles giving a. souIs of other nations, and buys and eigners, to contemptible amateurs like 
piece of Germany’s mind to the Mik-1 sej]8 them in the market place as ; the British, who have coined tie 
ado and his "tr.cky, yellow, ever-1 thoug3l they were dealing with so phrase ‘German militarism,’ so that 
smiling, shifty-eytd subjects” is the :many tons of coal or so many sacks of they might give expressions to senti-

, flour or potatoes, is struck down and ments similar to those credited to the 

| crushed into the dust where it be- 
|kings, which is the rightful heritage :
I of the serpent in human form.”

1 make a specialty of 1ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO., LTD. >
' 11Mail Order Tailoringmore

centimetre Moerser guns, the best and J anc[ Cfln guarantee good fitting 
direct method of teaching Ger 
science and ‘militarism’ to for-

Thk Right Hon. Loud KoTncHiLD,G.C.v.0.jChairman 
Robert Lewis . . . . General Manager.and stylish garments to measure. 

A trial order solicited.
noet
manVj

ti.

TOTAL ASSETS Exceed $120,000,000.CLS-f. 11Outport orders promptly made 
up and despatched C.O.D. to any 
station or port in the Island, car
riage paid.

ï

Fire Insurance of every description effected.
I •

LEONARD ASH, Carbonear,
Sub-Agent for Carbonear District.

-yi
«3V ■ VVT following:

fox which despised the grapes he was 
not clever enough to gather.”

Another note is struck by the Tage-

Japs “Yellc w Britons.**IfZ

Li “The yellow Britons, or In oilier 
words the Japanese, have now taken ( JOHN ADRAIN,_ ! liche Rundschau:

“While the German generals, driven 
£ by grim necessity, may have violated 

the sanctity of ancient stone and plas
ter. the French, both soldiers and 
citizens, incited thereto by their 
treacherous partners, the British, 'have 
wreaked their bestial passions on hu-

BAINE, JOHNSTON & CO.MERCHANT TAILOR, 
ST. JOHN’S.

(Next door to F.P.U. office.)
Jao20,tu,th.Bat

the first steps toward the supremacy %^WWWWWWWWWWWVV j 
of the Pacific. I MEN WHO KNOW
lessons they have received from the * —

Why not have Santa Claus leave white-skinned ones, by starting in ajg prefer
piratical crusade against their German £

We have here an- A

OUR POLICY Agents for Newfoundland.“The yellow skinned Britons show 
is to ask small premiums and to pay that they have amply profited by the 
prompt, generous reimbursements.

our service of +
Cleaning, Pressing and j 
Repairing. Bear us in 
mind for a trial.

rone of our
INSURANCE POLICIES teachers.

other glaring instance of Grey s sel-
man beings.

“Deeds have been committed on our 
satanic, so unutterablyas a gift of real value and practictl 

use? CHRISTMAS xmfish policy in sacrificing the interests 
of the white race to those of his mon- £

to y

i! soldiers so KSFt,
x-i ■»jr tt ATT y vile, that the Father of Evil himself

1V1* ri/VLfi-vy J would blush to hear them mentioned.
5 Genuine Tailor and Renovator. * ‘‘The day will dawn when, having

243 THEATRE HILL * caused the white light of truth to
£ shine unsullied by the poisonous mias- 

of lies which constitute our en
emies’ favorite and deadliest weapon, 
the nations of Europe will thunder 
forth their damning execration at the 
animalistic adversaries with whom it 
is our destiny to struggle.”

'M'Come in and talk the matter over 
with us to-day. We have some Christ
mas suggestions to make to you.

&key relatives in allowing them 
seize the Jaluit Islands.

“But Grey will soon get his deserts. V 
The Japanese will seize the very earl- 

Insurance Agent, iest opportunity to relieve themselves

Mil
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Were Ready to Serve YOU, 

Promptly and Well.

-
1

| A Special Olleririg 
Ol Table Linens.

1 «♦x V
f
V

i Perfumes and 
Vanishing Creams

15, 20, 25 to 95c. each

v Two BigVA W Combinationi' Wm1

mir
mX ■

«s ys. •ShavingWe have made tremendous reductions in all Table | 
j Linens. Our splendid stock of these was never bigger | 

nor better tharr this season, all beautifully patterned de- | 
I signs, and of exceptionally good quality.

White Table Damask
Reg Price 40c. Now 32c. Reg. Price 95c. Now 75c.
Reg. Price 50c. Now 40c. Reg. Price $1.00. Now 80c.
Reg. Price 55c. Now 48c. Reg. Price $1.20. Now $1.00. |
Reg. Price 60c. Now 50c. Reg. Price $1.40. Now $1.15.
Reg. Price 65c. Now 55c. Reg. Price $1.50. Now $1.25.

Now 60c. Reg. Price $1.60. Now $1.35. |

Bargains
While They Last.

y
; IYyVr7 :•:iMâ » Sells m 0 

<
: tV. rSiJT‘-' !

tyvmm
iiy

65c., 95c., $1.25, $1.75 ea.% i
©

x t V/74 HOW ABOUT 'ill
- IB

> £myour filing system? Is it not improv
able! If so, we believe you would 
be interested in the simple and re
liable

m <Galvanized 
Wash Tubs,

only each

* !Hm •riy
.#

VIPs&Sgfc- ' -TvS>'LLy
X RQCKEIÏV“SAFEGUARD” 1system of Filing and Indexing.

Every point that could save time, 
labor and expense has been featured 
in the “Globe-Wernicke’’ Office Equip
ments, 
this?

B \\re always have a good line of

1<> Fancy Crockeryware
and

Ornaments
Suitable for Christmas 

Presents.

Reg. Price 75c.
5 Pieces 72 inches American Special, 60c. yard.
10 Dozen White Mercerized Table Napkins. Reg. 14c.

Now 10c.
White Linen Table Cloths as Follows :

y Regular 90c. Now 75c. Regular $1.50. Now $1.20.
Regular $1.20. Now 90c. Regular $2.40. Now $2.10.

| Regular $1.30. Now $1.00. Regular $3.80. Now $3.00.

| A Lot of White Twilled Sheeting
I Reg. 35c. yard. Now 28c. Regular 60c. yard. Now 50c. |

Reg. 50c. yard. Now 40c. Regular 65c. yard. Now 55c.

Job lot of 
Post Card Albums. 

First Prices 20c. & 25c. 
Now 15c. & 20c. each.

Why not ask us more about
This is one of our

SPECIALPERCIE JOHNSON, 
Agent Globe-Wernicke Co.1 Dry Goods BargainsIffThe Right Place 

To Buy-
Provisions, Groceries, 

Oats, Feeds, Wines 
and Liquors

$@
il mra Large White 

Towels
L

1!? J
■■Slijl ■M

LI ■
h

thisIf you present 
Coupon when making a 
purchase of not less 
than $1.00 we will give 
you one bottle of per
fume in a fancy box 
worth 50c.

Worth 50c. a pair.
Our special at

Cake Salvers,
Crystal Glass,

25c. each.

1
—is at—

15c. each.P. J. Shea’s1

Corner George and Prince’s Sis. 
or at 314 Water Street.

Outport Orders 
promptly attended to.

W. R. Goobie, Raiiwa> siauon,
Corner Water and Job Streets.
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